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MR. BRYAN'S BLUNDERTO DESTROY FLIES
Hickory Daily Record

rblihl by the Clay 1'rinting Co.' This is really the time of year to

Every Evening Except Sunday. begin that campaign on flies. If ev--

ery housekeeper in Hickory would
TELEPHONE 167

.purchase a few swatters, and set to

Professional

Cards

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC COII Farabee Editor worK KnocKing nies as iney appear,S

Springfield Republican.
While everyone recognizes the in-

tegrity and patriotism of William
Jennings Bryan, whose appeal to the
people is published in another place
his judgment and his sense for real-
ities are not his most striking quali-
ties This is not the first time that
he has done his country, with the
best of intentions, an ill service by
"rocking the boat" at a critical mo

not thrive in thisJ. c. Miller Manager the pests would
II. M. Miller Adv. Mgr. community.

6ubcribcr desirini'Th7'add"rrss"Vf Hickory may not be able to take the
their paper changed, will please state sanitary measures employed by the
! their communication both OLD and larger cities, but the city might well
NEW addresses. eacj jn a simple campaign to destroy

10 iBBure euicieni, ucnvery, flies.Uinta should he made to the

Notice to Farmers And

Dairymen

There is a movement on foot to bring some

fine cattle into our section.

The First National Bark is anxious to fu-

rnish the necessary capital, and will welcome

the opportunity to lend money for this pur-

pose whether you are a customer or not.

Do not hesitate to ask us, nor feel that you

cannot buy the stock you need for lack or
.1 T-- 1 1 i

DR G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac- -

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

. . . ,. mi!. l- - il. i Ml 1 :

ment. There can be no question that
the course which he urges is pre-
cisely the course into which Germany
is trying to terroize this country,
and if Berlin should convince itself
that Mr. Bryan represents American

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

MfiptiOH Department promptly. Ulty mis ween me pests win uejfin
should call 107 regarding pearing in larger numbers and their

enaplainte. ranka un ess effective measures are

SUBSCRIPTION RATES taken' wiU increase rapidly.
year $1.00 I he simplest and most enective

Six raonths 2.00 means that we know of is to strike
them down before they ebgin multi- -TbrM months 0

a if..iu An
and now, just at the thresh- -vuw wiviikit " i,T-

-

Ooe wik 10 P
'Wicjs Phone 194. Residence S18-- L.

Ojffie ?n Masonic Building.hold of spring, is the time R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue.

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1412 ELEVENTH AVENUE Of course one may never know

feeling and could control the course
of the United States the last chance
of exercising restraint would be
gone The temper which he repre-
sents is one of the factors upon which
German militarism has reckoned in
shaping its course, precisely as it
reckoned on the British pacifists and
the Irish patriots to keep England
neutralized. Mr iBryanfe prop-igand- a

at the present time increases
rather than diminishes the risk of
war, for the American people is near--,
ing the limits of its patience and to
give the impression that there are no
limits is merely a temptation to ag-
gressions which would set off the ac-
cumulated explosives President
Wilson is as thoroughly pacific a
nan as Mr. Bryan, but with a keener

sense for actuality; to embarrass him
it critical moments is a grave

lattrtd as necond cUi7matterSep whether there was a conspiracy on

Umber 11, 1W15, at the postolfice at the part of newsprint manufactures
MUkory, N. C, under the act of March Our own poinion is that they did not funds. Come to the Dank and talk tl ie
I. 1170.

matter over.
ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all Liuds of
HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.
Renairinsr h Specialty.

Hickory. N. C.

THE ELECTRIC SHOeThOP

F. M. THOMPSON. Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.

Next to Firrt Buildiu & Loan office.
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have to conspire to rob the publishers
inasmuch as it was second nature
with them

j

irpvinT in the results of tho.-- e

other investigations bv the attornt"-general- ,

we ar not vry optimistic
over the binpfit3 to be obtained by the
publishers in the newsprint

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GERMANY WOULD TALK

The Invitation from IJtcrlin to

Tfaehington to hold a conference to
determine if war cannot be prevent- -

V Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

Hickory, N. C.

Accounts. Com- -

Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

Westbound

No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W

Southbound
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.d between the two countries should of thc

Dm aniwerru cieany anu uueuuivutuui u:w:! u:n is that it leaks an:lJ'""1U1UUI1 Ulll
by the American government. The

IRA E. WILLIAMS

Paper hanger and decorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- ng on Plas-

tered walls.
Address General Delivery, Hick-

ory, N. C.

tmn.mmtmtttttn?ttt?United States has broken off diplo- -
North Carolina want real hibi

matic relations with a great power be- -

'cause that country refused longer to onnnnDnnnnnnancnonnoonnnnnnonnnnDRarxiinQUICK SERVICE; SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL 5
DESIGNh. Agents for Van g
liindly CompaM. kit Flow. g
prs any Um I S

WlilTHER 94ARDN

The weather man promises a
of mild weather, which is verv !No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m. Bank for Savers.Hickory's;tmttmmummit!tnnmmuch to be desired nfter what has f Northbound

No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.

Dcen nanaeu to us.
i Fraternal Directory

If some merchants world begin ad a
vertising we would mu;inamaga8imr8namisure him enongh sales to justify the BiiiiiiraiiiiliiM
expense of that one item alone s

. 13

It would be difficult for Po'ith Car- - r

olina to agree that the kill'ng of H

be bound by a solemn pledge to this
nation in the conduct of its submarine
warfare on the commerce of the
world. If Germany is willing to
abandon the new policy, the United
States should meet her halfway; oth-

erwise this governtnont should de-

cline to enter into fruitless negotia-
tions with a power that has out-

raged every principle of justice and
humanity.

Thro is nothing else to confer
boit.
We s'isrect that the deliverance

frem Berlin was prompted by the
tiff position tnken by President Wil-

son and the lova'ty of the American
people, who have stood by him in his
jnst demands. The United State
was not frightened by the German
erder, and it will not be caught in a

Hickory Lodge,
Jo. 206,i.O.O.F.

EJvery requirement of a safe, efficient depository for saving

is fully met by the Hickory Banking and Trust Co.

Absolute security is combined with the highest rate of interest

consistent with perfect safety. Promptness and courtesy are

important features of our service.

All are welcome. Call and open an account today.

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

S Mid-Wint- er Excursion to Washington, D.C.

g Via Southern Railway, Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1917.
p
g The Southern Railway will operate low
P round trips fare excursion from North Caro- -

n Una points to Washington, D. C, Wednesday.

Goorre Washington, colored, was
dsns belli.

Brother Odd Fellows invited.
.Meets every Tuesday night, at
7:30 Decree work every meeting.

J. F. JOY, Secretary.Now is the ti emto think of thnt
country club again.
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Piedmont Council 1
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"EXTENDED VISIT"

'I noticed in the society columns 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.
No. 43, Ji, o. U.A. M.

Februaay 14th, 1917. Special train consist-

ing of Standard Pullman Sleeping cars and
high class day coaches to leave Charlotte at
8:45 P. M., Arriving Washington 8:00 A. M.
Thursday, February 1 5 th.

The Following round trip fares will ap-
ply from stations named below:

nnnnnDnnnaanonnnnnnonnoQnnnnnonnnnnnnin
trap, tough there really is no serious ? the New York paper the other dayj
objection to laying down our position thnt Mrs. So-and-- had gone to New;
en any table. York for an 'extended' visit," said

In the meantime the United States the Street Car Philosopher, as he
hould not budge from its position twined his fingers through the wire j

iMeetw even? W"nday evening 1

at 7:30 P. M.. All visiting 1
brothers cordially invited If
J II. SIG3MON, Councilor 1

taken after due consideration of the uar? on. the rear platform "I
3 W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec.

matmmtmmttmummttmtuwu
right of humanity

wonaer ix them newspaper writers
did not intend to say that she had
gone on a 'long visit? When I got
home I looked into my direc'-.or- and

The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in AdvanceNOT STARVING ENGLAND

FROM
Charlotte $7.50
Concord $7.50
Salisbury 7.50
Lexington 6 50
High Point 6.50

Greensboro 6.00
Gastonia 8.00
Elkin 7.50

FROM
HICKORY 750
Statesville 7.00

Morganton 7.50
North Wlilkesboro 7, 50
Mt. Airy 7.50
Albemarle 7.00
Winston-Sale- m 6.50
Siler City 7.00 t;it::;;tt;::i:n!;t

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-

day night, 7:30
Breth!-e- n cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

round that 'extended' means length- -
The Record has not been among cned beyond what was originally in- -

these who fancied that the sumbarine
ong AJLTfi C?ld 1 n?

'ex- -Noekade would starve out England tended means 'long.' Yet it is a
In a few months. A statement giv-- common error." Ilndianapolis News,
n out In New York Saturday an- -

aa
Fares from all intermediate points same

nounces tnat more than 1.100 Brit sh awiss engineer nas pertected a asi Blankets! Blankets!!tman:m::::m:xahlna W .rrivl a Process that enables him to make X

GENTLE SARCASM
A woman had forgotten to order

meat for dinner. She rushed to the
telephone, called the meat market
from memory and did not inquire
who was talking when some one an-were- d

with the usual "Hello!"
"Have you any brains?" the wo-

man demanded
"Alas, no," the voice at the .other

end of the line replied. 'I'm only a
poor teacher." Indianapolis News.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds U, bysr

Jitney Service.
Tickets good going only n special train

No. 27. Passengers on branch line points
will use regular train to junction point, con-

necting with special train.

aaa

fmn .1 ,ray PnotoraPhs of the interior ofhome since the blockade concrete masses to inspect their rein- -
waa Inaugurated February 1. Mani- - forcement.
festly thai Is not a blockade at all.,
It la not effective except as to Nor- -' ,Sir GeorEe Birdwood is authority, h. Alp. h.v. been TOt JgdSj-- "

--JE
l S warnIn7' Played for several generations by In-I- n

the event of serious danger of dians in Poona and Bombay,
tarvatlon Great Britain would fur-- :

A few pairs good woe:' bla-

nkets left for 4.50 and $5.00 per

pair. Phone in your order.HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -
TO N

Schedule
Lieave nicKory 8:zu .a. m.

Shuford Furniture Store.Te Old Standard general strengthening '
. ..

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, driv .?

a Malaria.enriches the blood, and builds up the i
tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

BOOTS FOP. AN IOWA BOY
Brooklyn Standard-Unio- n

Thc r?n v o remarked that he
had gone from the effete east to the
big feet West when he had reached
Chicago, my find his dictum more
than justified if he crosses the
Father of Waters. A Des Moines

Leave .Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.

ftleh eonvoya for merchant ships, but
yet that country has not souhgt

U arm merchant ships further than
te make them less vulnerable to sub-
marine attack.

The last few days have brought
reports of fewer allied ships sunk.
This is an indication of course that
the British fleet, which still is about

I Tickets good for three days in Washing
I ton.
I See Congress in session and the other a- -

i tractions at the Nation's Capitol.
i Pullman reservations should b e made

in advance.
For full and complete information, pull-ma- n

reservations, etc., consult nearest South-
ern Railway agent or write

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

l, youth has just had made forhimoalf U r. lows.. n : r .1 .
"V w' y"1 UJ- - snues on i Newton to Conover 10c

Ite business has been ' Newton to Hickory
"

35cable to render for actual use. They are size No 21
affective scrvico in tho new situation that is three times the size of the Hickry to Conover 25i

- .average No 7 of men's shoes. ThelH'ckory to Newton S5c

Your Prescriptions.
Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with us. We gua-

rantee them to be promptly and accurately filled.

Remember we appreciate your patronage.

, GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

prospective wearer, who is 19 years Our Motto: Good ServiceGOOD SOLDIERS TOO vm. unu weigns zio pounds, is a
ffmnt in kirU : ,m . ... . .1. infill,, iiicasunnir seven tpm n

D
ane jiiCKory military company nine inches in his stocking feet, or a CAROLINA MOTOR CO nFTonara a real ireat Tor such of CUD1' mcnes, taller than an ordi-tho- ee

citizens as happened to be on .nary tal1 f"an- - What caused his saooaaau
Kruwm is noi reveaiea. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

Phone 300 Opposite Post Office

rtffB rRNEB"

the streets Saturday afternoon and
It ie to be hoped that the boys will
irill (rive another drill before theyre mustered out. The public ought
to see what the company can do The
boya went through the evolutions
Saturday very much as veterans, and
they caused spectators to have a pride
In them. There is no question that

rvice on the border has developed
the young men physically, but it also
has tended to make them as good sol-
diers as Uncle Sam has on his y

nickory Manufacturing Company,
Hickory, North Carolina.

Manufacturer of
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY

Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Pric"

nnnnnnininmnn umniiiiiiimmnnmnnnimmut

Choose Today
Have your new spring suit made as you want it-- and when

you want it from the particular style and woolen you personally
choose iand tailored by

Ed V. Price & Company

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw IlIllllllHlIIIIIlIllilllllllllilKIIllllMKlllliil!!!

The Record acknowledges an invi-
tation to attend the inauguration of
Prof Wallace Carl Riddick as pres.,ident of the A. and Ml College on
Thursday, February 22, and regretsits Inability to be present. The oc-
casion should be a memorable one in
the life of the college and the inau-
guration will serve to Impress on the
public the usefulness of this institu-
tion to the state. ,

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS

I here are over One Million Five Hundred thousand
Fords in service today, practically one half of all the
cars on American highways are Ford cars. With
more than one hundred different makes of auto
mobiles in America the Ford Factory produces
more than one half of the entire product.

See the new features: Streamline hood, large
ICadiator and enclosed erown fenders both
front and rear, ail black ickle trimmings,
a motar car of up-to-d- 5Sf and every inch a
true Ford. Very econon i al in operation. Every
owner of a Ford car is assured of prompt and cour-
teous service the country over, everywhere you go
you will find a Ford agent near at hand.

Every one who is interested in buying a Ford car.
will find that it will pay to get your order in now.
We win appreciate your cooperation and invite youto com- - and talk it oyer with us.

Touring Car $860. Runabout $345., Coupelete
$505, Town Car $595.00, Sedan $645, F. O. B. Detroit
For Sale at

IJislSPjry Garaae Co.
.C.JBuc'hananjalesMtr.Phone 22

I llltflMf.ll ..

Assuming that Count von Bemstorff
was the head of the German and Aus-
trian diplomatic and consular servic-
es in this country, it is but fair to re-
mark on his passing that he did ev-rythi-

he could to help his countrynd cause trouble to the American
tovemment. Otherwise we greatlydmire his efforts while ambassador

The finished clothes will be
delivered when you say the
word and prices will be gen-

uinely economical.
Come in and be measured
now while our assortment is
new and complete.

YODER-CLAR- K

CLOT HING CO.
hv COPVRIOHT BY

f SO. v. pwic m q., mm , L

J. D. Elliott, President and Treasurei J. Worth Elliott, V.-P-

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

PinVoaZeLf construction. Estimates furnished cheerfaHy
anc best equipped contractors in the South- -

Catawba sweet potatoesand therer ,non better soon will be movingo northern markets ta fivu
pUtm of persons who are able to
Day luxuries.

nilaORY, N. O


